
Things I See, Or Things 
I Read About T. W. HAMRICK 

San Fr»nrt*co, Cal. 

A very Urge and handsome church 
In San Francisco. has a sign on siut 

of door "You are invited to join us 

in prayer every Thursday evening! 
—all colors admitted' 

Have Just found out that the 
Durae who gives me treatments at 

the hospital. U the doctor’s wife,' 
haven't been quite so talkative 

Since. 

1 t appreciate all the unsigned let- 
ters X receive, expressing love and 

good wishes, however I would en- 

joy them a little bit more, if you 

would put your names at the bottom 

Found 25 cents on the streets or 

San Francisco, for which I can get 
a nickel's worth of most anything 1 

want. 

The new style ‘.klrts are built 

along lines, that tempt the ladies t|o 

FRETFUL BABIES 
Nh« OR. THORNTON’S 

SaSV TMTHKR 
ReUerea atoraerh 
and bowel troubles, 

<olda, anil Indiges- 
tion 25e at rlrus- 
glaia or by ra«U, 

_ _w. jn; easv TFliTHFR 
v»o—ir w-Airf/ uamci.Nit co 

Wejtmtnslejr^Jj^t^ 

HOSIERY HOSPITAL, Inc 
<Ot Charlotte, N. C.) 

•ruteb A» 
Mrs. Harmon's Hemstitching 

Shop 
(UnSer Chocolate Ahi>i>> 

■caters end Knitted Geode Neetlj 
Benelred. 

Alt Hoie Must Be Laundered. 

666 
HelisvM a Headache or Neuralgia •> 

g minutes, checks a Cold the tire! 

day, and checks Malarte Ut i days. 

666 alio in Tablets. 

DR. S. F. PARKER 
— PHYSICIAN — 

Office Phones 64 and No. 2 

Residence Phone 129-J 

CITY ELECTRIC 
CO. 

H. W. HARMON, Mfi. 
Eloctrtoal Con. and Hppairtn*. 

PHONE *30 — SHELBY. N. C 

PELLAGRA 
y* ^ liw TOtt say of tb«M eyx»o 

TWi sad drowsy feeling -with kmd 
deymsiow j Am rough; breaking 

y sons mouth, toe#**, lip# 
•jMd Aro#t fUmiag red; much mucus and 

Mijmiioti «*d tuus##^ failing lai 

w«» or ronitmaOoB. Writ* Mr 
;W-PM» W BMilrd FREE i» pl»„, ,r,l«j 

t 
DR. W. J MtCXAtT, la 

Car hoc Hill Ak. 

Kidney Acids 
Break Sleep 

~ 1# GUttlng tip Night*. Backache, 
frequent day oalla, L*ig Patna, N*tv- 
ouaneaa, or Burning, duo to (unction- 
at Bladder Irritation, In acid condi- 

tions. make* you feel tired, depreaaed 
and discouraged, try the Cyetex Teat. 

iVorka fact, atatta circulatlntr thru 
'the ayatera (n 15 mtnutea. Prataed by 
thousands for rapid and positive ac- 
tion. Don’t giro up. Try Cystex (pro- 
nounced Slae-tex) today, under the 
Iron-Clad Ouarantee. Muat quickly 
allay theae condition*. Irrprova rest- 
ful aleep and energy, or money back. 
Only Me at 

SUTTLE 8 DRUG STORK. 

nriT«s rale. 
* By virtue of the power of silt eohtatn- 
•4 In • deed of truet executed to me ee 
truetee for John Wilson, by L. V. Lee. Jr. 
end wife on August Jd. 1938. end default 
having been made in the payment of the 
indebtedness thereby secured. I as. trus- 
tee. will sell for cash to the highest bid 
der at publr auction at the court 'house 
door In the town of Shelby. N c, on 
V Monday, October ftth. 1930, 
«t II o clock' M the following described 
real estate situated in No. 7 township. 
Cleveland county. N. C., and lying on the 
waters of Beaver Dam creek and on the 
north aids of No. 3# highway, adjoining 
lands of A H. and R. E Padgett and ror- 
test Eskridge, and bounded as follows 

Beginning at a stake in the Wilton and 
Padgett old line and In centar of highway 
Wo. 20, and running thence with old line 
north 33.31 east 4.0s chains to an I. pi.i 
cornerly a hickory, Eskridge s corner, 
Shence with hts line south 93 JO sast m 
30 mtnutssi 4 «a chains to a stake In cen- 
ter of highway, thence with center of 
highway south 78.30, west -9 33 chains to 
the beginning, containing gg-100 of an 
acre more or leas Thie September 1, 1930. 
4t Sep 9e CLYDE R. HOBY, Trustee. 

NOTICE or COMMISSIONER'S SALE OK 
LAND. 

Under and by vlrtua of an order of th» 
•dpenor court of Cleveland county made 
in tba special proceeding entitled s j 
Baber and wife. Oetavla Baber, et al. vs 
Clarence W. Hill and Bllllt Hightower, de- 
fendants.' now on tht docket in ths of- 
floe of the clerk of the superior court of 
Cleveland county, N. c the undersigned 
commissioner will on 

Monday. October *, 193A 
at 11 o'clock, noon, or within legal hourt 
at the court houae door m Shelby. N. c 
offer for sole to the hlgheet bidder lor 
caah the following deeerlbcd lota or par- 
eela of land lying and being In No. t 
township and described as follows: 

Being located on the Cherlotte-Athe- 
vllle state highway No. 20 about 2 1-2 
mllea eaat of Shelby and being lots Nos. 
1, 2, 3, 4, and 9 in block A aa shown by 
plat recorded In plat book No. 3. page 13 
of the register of deeds office of Cleveland 
county, N. C. and betng those same lots 
which were conveyed to J, L. Baber by 
Wilbur H. Baber and wife, Corlnne Baber 
by deed dated February 23. 1127 and re- 
corded in Deed Book 3-D at page 331 of 
the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Cleveland county. N. C This September s 
183ft 

GEO A HOYLE, Commissioner 
tee- r. Mull. Atty. 

show their curl* 

Heard n smart \ oung man here 
express his disbelief in the rut,uie 
I told him I didn't know myself, and 
could not argue the question with 
him, but to my mind. I though it 

best to play safe, and to play safe, 
you would havp to have some faitn 

to do what your heart and mind dic- 
tate as right: 

I hope Dave Honeycutt, don’t put 
all the hot air he's got Into that 

Coctim Cola. (Or I'm running short 
out here in California and may have 
to send for some. 

Major Hopper need hot save mi, 
any of his pea-nuts I've Joined the 
"nut club" here. Admission wns 

free, after they read; one copy of toe 

Cleveland Star In which ro.v column 

appeared. 

The motor man m a street car 

stopped right In the middle of a 

block yesterday, got out and crawled 
under (he car and picked up the 
cents. The conductor saw him and 

remarked to hie he has been like 
that ever since he married t.hrr’ 

weeks ago. 

Received a nice letter from a 

Shelby girl this morning, wanting to 

know “how T got this way—all of a 

sudden." T don't know what she 
means, but whatever It Is—don t 
blame me—blame (he weather, 1*. 

changes, I don't. 

The late Dr. T. Evans McBrayei 
was one of the best doctors and hid 

a "heart of gold.” He left me many 

pleasant memories. Another Dr. re- 

marked to him one day: "You do 

lots of charitable work "Yes,' re- 

plied Dr, McBrayer. "but It isn't 
ways Intentional." He left several 
children that Inherit many of his 
good qualities, as well as those they 

possess, of their own. 

The stare predict that child re'i 

born on this day, will be khid- 
hearted and generous. Most airthp 
Shelby people were born on this Jay 

A. C. Miller will have many stars 
in his crown that the world will 
never known anything about 
I know whereof I speak. 

Tt was Elbert Hubbarcf I believe, | 
who once said, "If X had blit two 
dollars. Id give one to the poor 
and with the other. Id buy a hya- 
cinth."! am afraid my wife would- 
never attribute auc'i sentiments to 

me as I was never a good customer 
of the florist. 

Revenge isn't sweet? And who 
ever said it was. prevaricated—I've 
tried it and got left, every time. 

NEW FERTILIZER BAG 

LIGHTENS HEAVY WORK 

Another hard Job on many of out 
farms will disappear as a result of 
a report from Chine announcing a 

change in the size of nitrate bags 
Formerly shipped in 200-pound 

bags, Chilean nitrate of soda will 
henceforth be offered only in 100, 

pound bags. The rew sibe will be 
Introduced this fall 

•fhis change was marie ■ after 
careful survey of the preference of 
farmers in all parts of the country 
The handling of a 200 pound bag is 

a strenuous Job. and the smal.lt 
bag should mean real relief on ,'he 
farm Rnd better condition of the 
material. 

* 

Doing work ahead of time is one 
of the hardest things, that'the aver- 

ageman or woman undertakes, but 
It is an'effort that pays rewards. 

Judging by the way some candi- 
dates act before the election they 
don't care to lead their people; all 
they want to do is to guess right, 
early enough 

Lid Lifted on Ewaid Case 
I. \ r 

A sweeping State inquiry into 
the reputed general practice of 
buying and selling Hew York 
City judgeships in forecast as 

Governor Roosevelt (lover) di- 
rected thp Attorney-General 
to superseda District-Attorney 

" Crain (right), of Now York, 
and Supreme Court Justice 
Philip McCook (left) to con- 
vene court for extraordinary 
trial on the charge that $12,000 
was paid to secure the appoint- 
ment of ex-Magistrate Georgs 
F. Ewald. 

(Int*rratioptl N*w«r«fl) 

for 

baking powder 
is the 

Ut« KC Biking Powder the next time 

you bake end judge its quality by 
results. You will find there is none better 
—purer or more efficient. 
You save in buying and save in using 
KC Baking Powder. 

IT’S DOUBLE ACTING 

fob 
f 

25 ounces for 25c 

BAKING 
POWDER 

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT 

In Shelby" and suburbs you can get THE 

STAR EACH AFTERNOON of PUBLICA 

riON DAY by paying the Carrier Boy whc 

passes your door, 25c per month. 

YOUR MONEY WILL BE SAFE 
IN THE 

■> 

Manufacturers & Jobbers 
Finance Coporation 

OF SHELBY, N. C. 
AND WILL YIELD GOOD DIVIDENDS AND INCREASE 

IN VALUE. 
Preferred stock pays per Annum—Cumulative. Common Stock has been 
paying 10</o for two and one half years.' All 'dividends payable quarterly. 2i 
years' without a single loss. In fact, ho one has ever lost a cent in stock or in Cer- 
tificates of Investment in an Industrial business since the Industrial act was 
passed in North Carolina more than 25 years ago. l'o of capital largest amount 
loaned to any one person. All loans are monthly payment and well diversified 
over Cleveland, Rutherford and Polk Counties. / 

OUR STOCK IS NON TAXABLE & NON ASSESSABLE. 
HOME OFFICE: Shelby* N. C. Branches Columbus and 

Tryon, N. C. * 

SEK I)R. BEN GOLD, J. LAWRENCE LACKEY, CARL 8. THOMPSON AND D. 
H. (LINE, Executive Committee for Cleveland County for further information, 

Upper Cleveland 
Community Mention 

Mr. and Mrs. Tavlor Wall Celebrate 

Golden Wedding. Personal 
News of Interest. 

Lawndale, R-l,, Sept. 25—The j 
people are busy picking cotton. 

Miss Gazzic Whisnant is very si-'k 
at this writing. 

Mrs. Coy Hunt spent the week end 
in Shelby with Mr Riftf Self. 

Miss Leola Price spent Sunday 
with Nina Self. 

Miss Winnie Whisnant has re- 

turned home from Boone to have 
dental work done. 

Miss Dessie White was the dinner 
guest of Miss Daphine Hunt Sunday 

Mr, Guy Eiliott was a visitor In 
the community Sunday. 

Mr. Clem Hunt motored to Ruth- 
erfordton Sunday. 

Many young people gave Miss 
Winnie Whisnant a surprise party 
Saturday that was enjoyed by a 

large crowd. 
Mr. Q. J. Devenr.y attended the 

Rutherford county fair Tuesday. 
Mr. J. S Hunt is painting his 

house. 
Mr. R, L Morris has completed his 

new home. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Self spent 

Saturday afternoon in Casar. 

Mrs. Zula Whisnant spent part of 
last week In Hickory at the bed- 
side of his sister. 

Golden Wedding. 
Mi', and Mrs. Taylor Wall cele- 

brated their Golden wedding Tues- 
day which was attended by a large 
crowd and a bounteous dinner was 

served. Mr. and Mrs. Wall are the 
oldest people of the community, and 

are able to do their own house work 
Mr. P. M. Whisnant and two 

daughters Winnie and Pauline at- 

tended the Rutherford county fair 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Walter Lee and family of 
Lawndale spent Sunday afternoon 
with Q. J. Devenny 

Mrs. J. V. Weaver was the dinner 
guest of Mrs. P. M. Whisnant’Sun- 
day, also among those spent last 
Sunday afternoon was Mrs. Bill 
Warlick and daughter Ann. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pruett of 
Casar, spent Saturday night with 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hunt, 

Striking a Balance. 

The wife had been put on the bud 
get plan. At the end of each month 
she and her husband would go over 
the accounts together: Every once 
in a while he would find an item. 
"L. O. K., $3." and a little further on, 

"L. O. K $fi.” 
Finally, tie said, "My dear, wftat is 

this—'L. O. KO” 
"Lord Only Kno ts." she replied. 

Carolina’s finest- 

•KtttaCAMUtt* 

QtMlIH4 
MADE 

to. 

SUPERLATIVE 
FtjQUft, 

-AGLC BOILER MILL CO. 
SHELBY. N.C. 

UWM 
When Another Flour Is Offered Remember That A Sub- 
stitute Is “The Right Article, Made of the Wrong 

Materials.” 

Eagle Roller Mill Co. 

yW Ee*mfimi/NKflHM 

IT S WISE TO f( HFVROlFT CHOOSE A SIX 

Drive a Six 
¥ 

and you’ll buy a Six 
Once you drive a six-cylinder car, 

you will quickly recognise its finer 

performance! For a Six Is so 

smooth quiet flexible , 

and comfortable! And the six- 

cylinder Chevrolet is one of the 

world’s lowest priced automobiles. 

It costs no more for gas, oil or 

upkeep than any other car you 

can buy. Come in—-today. In a j 
few minutes you will see what fine 

quality is built into the Chevrolet 

Six—and what real value it offers. 

<-r* 

Some Distinguishing 
Features 

50-horsepower six-cylinder motor 

... de luxe wire wheels at no extra 

cost... a wide variety of attractive 

new colors ... modern, long, semi- 

elliptic springs fully-enclosed 
four-wheel brakes ... Fisher hard- 

wood-and-steel bodies safety 

gasoline tank in the rear .. and, 

for your protection, a new and 

liberal Chevrolet service policy. 

CHEVROLET SIX 
Sport Rimditif 

Coerb 

Coupe 
■port Coupe.,.. 

•• MIS 
mi 
ms 

.-MIS 

Club Sedan *6JJ 
Sedan 1675 
Sped*! Sedan »685 
(* *Sr« ubee/j itoniard 

on Special Sedanl 

ROADSTER of PHAETON 

*495 
Sudan DtUrsrr- IJW 
Lltht 

Ch»ul* $3M 
with Cab *478 

(kick-up bos tsrra'i 

Hr*il»ter *44# 
(Pick-up So* «*fr«) 

m Too Cluini* *S2# 

Wither.- ibiS 

Pricasf. 0. b. F.Hnt, MUM tan. SpacUt aqutpmant *nra 

/' 

CRAWFORD CHEVROLET CO. 

Shelby, N. C. V- ? Phone 26L 


